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L etter to Editor
Facial burns are a common cause of morbidity in burn patients. Deep burns over lip and oral commissures heal with scarring resulting in microstomia which leads to eating difficulties, hygiene problems, and facial disfigurement frequently requiring surgical correction. Hence, the prevention of microstomia becomes an important part of management of perioral burns. Here, the authors discuss their experience in the prevention of microstomia in burn patients with perioral involvement.
Various modalities have been used in our wards for prevention of microstomia following lip and oral commissural burns. Asking the patients to eat uncut fruits such as apple or guava [ Figure 1 ] prevents the formation of contracture along with providing essential micronutrients and increasing the patient involvement in the treatment. Objective measurement of mouth opening (Inter-incisor distance) using scale helps to motivate the patients and provides them with a goal to catch up with, making the exercise more interesting and also providing positive feedback. [1] In these patients of facial burns, collagen sheets are applied as acute care dressing. [2] Once dry and stuck, not being stretchable, they impair mobility of the cheek and cause resistance to opening the mouth. Hence, we make a cut on the edge of the collagen sheets at the angle of the mouth. This frees the surfaces to have good healing without impairing mouth opening. Dried lips in postburn patients [3] also cause pain and bleeding on being stretched and can be an impediment for the patients in attempting mouth opening. Adequate lubrication of lips using emollients such as liquid paraffin or glycerin avoids this problem and softening of the lips aids in increasing compliance for mouth opening exercises.
Prevention of microstomia in patients having perioral burns
Application of splints is a well-standardized technique for prevention of development of contractures. Historically, many different types of microstomia prevention appliances have been described by various authors in literature, both static [4, 5] and dynamic, [6] each having their own pros and cons. These should maintain symmetrical position of oral commissures and stabilize the orbicularis oris muscle by means of two-point fixation. For this purpose, the authors have been using the C-type lip and cheek retractor made of plastic which is used for dental and maxillofacial procedures to stretch the lip and cheek [ Figure 2 , right upper]. It is a static appliance which stretches the lips in both horizontal and vertical dimensions by the virtue of its innate elasticity. It is self-retaining, cheap, easily available in various sizes and does not require specialized fabrication. The splint is applied throughout the day and is removed intermittently while eating and during exercise. Wet gauze is placed over the open part of mouth to prevent drying. Patients who come with late burns are given especially fabricated thermoplastic splints which can be gradually molded and stretched [ Figure 2 ]. To summarize, all the patients with facial and peri-oral burns who have undergone treatment in our burn unit are started on a multipronged protocol as follows: (1) mouth opening exercises;
(2) objective measurement of inter-incisor distance; (3) taking large bites of uncut fruits while eating; 4) making slits at edges while applying collagen; (5) adequate lubrication of lips; and (6) application of microstomia splints along with a wet gauze covering the open part of mouth to prevent dryness. Patient compliance has been found to be good along with active participation of patients and their families. With diligent and persistent use of these techniques and active monitoring for development of microstomia, the authors have been successful in avoiding microstomia requiring surgical correction in all the patients. Perioral burns add significantly to morbidity of burn patients and preventive strategies need to be implemented early in the treatment of these patients. This can be done by active participation of patients, and continued follow-up care with splintage and surgery, when required.
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